
Anant Inaugurates 24/7 Medical Services on Campus with Blue Circle Medi 

Services for Comprehensive Healthcare 

 

Ahmedabad, 16 July – Anant National University recently launched a new 24/7 medical 

service facility on campus in partnership with Blue Circle Medi Services. This ensures 

improved healthcare facilities for all its community members by providing round-the-clock 

access to comprehensive medical care.  

The enhanced facility builds on the previous setup, which included a full-time nurse and a 

visiting doctor to address ill-health, first-aid and emergencies. The new infirmary will feature 

a four-bed daycare setup designed to offer primary care services. It will have qualified 

nursing personnel and a doctor on duty at all times. Equipped with necessary health 

monitoring tools, the facility will be equipped to administer fluids (IV), perform wound 

dressings and provide other essential medical treatments. Additionally, it will maintain a 

well-stocked inventory of essential medicines to address common health issues promptly. 

Understanding the importance of advanced medical support, Anant National University has 

established tie-ups with nearby hospitals to facilitate seamless access to tertiary care when 

needed.  

To ensure the mental well-being of students and staff, a qualified counsellor will be 

available during the day, with 24/7 availability for urgent mental health concerns. This 

provision aims to create a supportive environment, prioritising the mental and physical 

health of all members of the Anant community. 

Speaking on the occasion, Dr Anunaya Chaubey, Provost, Anant National University, stated, 

“This initiative ensures round-the-clock on-campus access to good quality healthcare for the 

well-being of our community.” 

The facility adheres to all standard practices and protocols of primary care, ensuring high-

quality and reliable medical services for everyone on campus. 

Anant National University is committed to providing an academic and living experience that 

prioritises the physical and mental health of its students and staff. We encourage an open 

dialogue regarding mental well-being, destigmatising the topic in the process.  

Blue Circle Medi Services brings a wealth of experience to this partnership, working with 

about 85 leading institutions and universities across India. With over 11 years of expertise in 

providing healthcare services to residential schools and universities, Blue Circle offers 

comprehensive medical care and specialised mental health support, making it a trusted 

partner in safeguarding the health of the university community. 


